NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION
Our horse feeds are designed to meet the needs of your horse, pony or donkey,
whatever their concerns or time of life. Find out more at honeychop.com
Product

Fibre

Protein

Total
Sugar

Starch

Digestible
Energy

Honeychop Lite & Healthy

28%

5%

3%

0.1%

8.5 MJ/Kg

Honeychop Topline & Shine

22%

14%

4.5%

3.5%

10 MJ/Kg

Honeychop Chopped Oat Straw

40%

3.5%

2%

0.2%

6 MJ/Kg

Honeychop Senior

27%

8%

8%

1%

8 MJ/Kg

Honeychop Calm & Shine

25%

9%

9%

0.9%

8 MJ/Kg

Honeychop Plus Herbs

23%

5%

11.5%

1.4%

8 MJ/kg

Honeychop Plus Apple

23%

5%

11.5%

1.4%

8 MJ/Kg

Honeychop Plus Garlic

23%

5%

11.5%

1.4%

8 MJ/Kg

Honeychop Original

23%

5%

11.5%

1.4%

8 MJ/Kg

For feeding advice or to speak to one of our helpful team,
please call 01359 230823.

To create our unique
high fibre oat straw
range we only use
the very best
natural ingredients

THE HONEYCHOP RANGE IS
PRODUCED ON OUR FAMILY FARM
IN RURAL SUFFOLK
We use the highest quality Conservation Grade oat straw which is
home grown, or locally sourced from our carefully selected British
growers at ‘Fair to Nature’ standards.
Our range of feeds are made using natural and GM free
ingredients. We do not use Nutritionally Improved Straw
and nor do we desiccate our crops; we just use nature
and the summer sunshine. Thanks to these naturally
nutritious ingredients you can be assured that your horse
is receiving the highest quality feed made to the highest
standards. What better way to feed than with simple
natural ingredients from nature friendly farms.

The environment and sustainability are at the heart
of what we do. As a family business and seventh
generation farmers we care passionately about the
environment and producing quality feeds.
We commit over 10% of our farmed land to
biodiversity and habitat creation where birds and
wildlife thrive.

For your nearest stockist and more information about
our horse feeds go to honeychop.com or just scan this code
We constantly strive to improve our feeds so slight changes may occur after printing of this leaflet. Printed March 2021.

Honeychop Horse Feeds, Halls Farm, Norton, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, IP31 3LG Phone 01359 230823 Email info@honeychop.com

SIMPLE NATURAL INGREDIENTS FROM
NATURE FRIENDLY FARMS

FREE FROM

SPECIALIST

TRADITIONAL

MOLASSES FREE BLENDS. IDEAL FOR THOSE WITH INTOLERANCES.

SPECIAL MIXES FOR THOSE WITH INDIVIDUAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS.

OUR ORIGINAL RANGE OF HIGH FIBRE HORSE FEEDS.

Honeychop Lite & Healthy

Honeychop Senior

Honeychop Plus Herbs

Honeychop Lite & Healthy, free from alfalfa and molasses, is a
non-heating low sugar fibre feed suitable for those prone to
laminitis. A palatable blend of soft fibres with a light coating
of oil and natural antioxidant herbs, including marigold
flowers and cinnamon to support healthy metabolism.

Honeychop Senior is the perfect fibre choice for your
veteran. It is a blend of chopped oat straw with added
alfalfa, mint, oil and a very low sugar dressing.

Honeychop Plus Herbs is an oat straw chaff with a
wonderful aroma that is highly nutritious and extremely
palatable, perfect for your fussy feeder.

Being a short chop, it decreases the need to rely so much
on the teeth for cutting, which is great for those who suffer
from poor oral health.

Honeychop Plus Apple

Honeychop Topline & Shine

Honeychop Calm & Shine

A non-heating fibre blend for topline and condition, containing
a high oil, low starch pellet with ingredients including rice bran,
linseed and sunflower extract, proven to build condition in a
non-heating format. Topline & Shine is the ideal fibre feed for
any horse or pony requiring support gaining or maintaining
body weight and condition, without causing excitability.
Visit our website to see what our customers think...

“I was recommended Topline & Shine by
a friend, I’m so glad I took her advice.
My horse looks a million dollars, her coat
is really shiny and she looks really well in
herself, she absolutely LOVES it.”

Honeychop Chopped Oat Straw
Honeychop’s Chopped Oat Straw is a straight high
fibre feed which is screened and dust extracted;
a pure natural product with nothing added.

Honeychop Plus Apple is a high fibre oat straw chaff
combined with apple flavouring to tempt even the
fussiest of feeders.

Honeychop Calm & Shine is a blend of high fibre oat straw,
dried grass, marigold, nettle, mint, camomile and oil.
An excellent fibre choice if your horse or pony is a little
excitable or if you just want great condition and ease of riding.

Don’t just take our word for it,
read the customer reviews on our website...

“The difference in my horse is amazing,
she’s been on this now for around
6 months, her coat is amazing – everyone
comments on how nice her coat is,
she’s so much calmer too.”

Honeychop Calm & Shine is low in sugar and starch,
providing a slow release of limited controlled energy from
high quality, digestible fibre and oil based ingredients,
making it an excellent feed for horse and ponies that
are easily excited.

Honeychop Plus Garlic
Honeychop Plus Garlic is an oat straw chaff that contains
enough garlic in a 1kg per day serving to eliminate
buying extra supplements.

Our customers and their horses
love Honeychop...

“All our horses love Honeychop
Plus Herbs. Smells lovely.”

Honeychop Original
Honeychop Original is a high fibre oat straw chaff with
the addition of limestone flour and salt with a light
sugar blend coating.

honeychop.com

